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cooking and butter spreads.

Fats in common use include but-
ter. lard. white hardened cooking

fats. and salad and cooking oils,

which are liquid fats. Pan drippings

from cooked meats are also impor-

tant and useful. When the exact

kind of fat customarily used is not
available. another may serve ‘bhe
purpose. : ,

the butter you have where it will
taste best, on bread, or on vege-
tables, according to your preference.

butter. They mix butter with milk,
or with milk and gelatin, and make
a blend whipped to smooth creami-
ness. It's a wartime duty to see
that no fat gone to waste. All fat
saved from cooking may .be used
again unless it has scorched or is
too strong in ?avor. Fat drippings
are good seasoning for many vege-
tabe in place of butter. Some are
good in baking. Keep them clean,
cold, covered, and in a dark place
until used.

Lose no butter by poor storing.
Keep butter and other table fats
covered tightly and in a cold dark
place, protected from strong odors.‘
Cut out butter-rich dishes. They are
out of step with the times. Butterg
spreads farther if creamed or sligrtly
softened, Ibut not melted. 3

In carried luncheons mayonnaise
or peanut butter spread on one slice‘
of .bread in a sandwich helps to.
make the butter go farther. i

Prepared especially for the Courier-
Reporter by Miss Dorothy Reaugh,

Home Demonstration Agent for ‘

Benton County
_

?ere are some suggestions on
making butter go farther:SPREAD] NG THE BUTTER ‘

Spreading the butter has a new‘
wartime meaning—making it go as
far as possible. Not only saving and
spreading the butter itself. but us-
ing other fats carefully for both
_________...__.__—A_ _-

Serve «butter thriftily—one pat
only to a. person. or even half a
pat. Eat up all the butter you

get. Don't take more butter than
you need. Make flavor count. Use

Kenneth Poor Visits
Home Folks Last Week

Some people remember and use
tricks of World War days to stretch

Highlands Kenneth Poore who
works in Seattle spent the week-end
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Poore.

. Help to Prune
I

Grape Vmes
' Separate crews of men and women

now working. -

. Good wages. Part time workers welcome.
' Apply .

I

Church Grape huce Company
KE'NNEWICK, WN. ,

,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Dickinson Tuesday, Feb. 23.
at St. Mary’s hospital, Walla Walla.

Highlands Residents
Move to Grandview

Highlands—Mr. and Mrs. Priggie
and family moved to Grandview
Sunday to their recently purchased
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Simsen went to}
Yakima Friday to visit Mrs. Bertha;
Simsen, who is a patient at St.f
Elizabeth’s hospital. \

Mrs. George Dyke (nee Lucy}
Helm) was a guest Wednesday at!the John Ferguson home. ‘-

Life holds so many surprises that
it’s interesting to live to see what
tomorrow will bring.

'

The first time we went in for this
“wisht-ul rthinking? business was
about the time they said that Hitler
was just muffins!

You can worry about a food
shortage if you want to. but we
are certain to produce as big a‘
crop of fanatics next year as nor-
mally.
-_ ‘

Game birds hatch in from 23 to
28 days. - {

What Next
ACCORDING TO THE PROPHETIC CLOCK?

' '-
- -' What three things must

happen. soon in America and in
the entire world?

2 Big Identical
Services Sunday
First Meeting Opens 6:15 p.m.—-Closes 7:30 me.
Second Meeting Opens 7:45 p.n\.--Closes 9:00 p.m.

Come early for a seat, last week
end the hall was full for both
SESSiOIIS.

Sound Movie: Visit of King George
and Queen Elizabeth to America.

Sunday, March 7th, 6:15 pm.
HALL OF PROPHECYHear the beautiful tones of the Electric

Vibra Harp played for you by Mrs. Roper

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 7:30 P.M.: FRIDAY, MAR. 13, 7:30 PM.

The four biggest
cheats 1n Kennewmk!

Three distinct messages sent to Kennewick, by
three angels from Heaven

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 7:30 P.M: Sound Movie “Yesterday Lives Again.”

THE JEWS AND THE PERSECUTIONS?
What will the outcome of the Jew ish tribulations be? When will they return to Palestine? Will they

accept Christ as the Messiah, and be rulers of a new world Kingdom?

Highlands Woman’s Club
Meets Friday Afternoon

Highlands The Woman‘s club will
meet Friday afternoon at the club
house.

Mrs. Leah Ludwick. Mrs. Lottie
Lampson and Miss Theo Lampson‘
were Friday dinner guests at the
Frank lampson home. ‘

Mrs. Leah Ludwick left Monday

for her home in Englewood. Calif.

Highlands Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Lampson

Highlands—Mrs. Frank Lampson
entertained the Bridge club last
Thursday afternoon. Honors went
to Mrs. Wallace Preston, Mrs. Joe
Watkins and Mrs. Bruce Lampson.

Mrs“. Harvey Ray was a guest.

Miss Theo Lampson. who is a stu-
dent at Whitman College. spent the
week-end at the home of her manh-
er, Mrs. Lottie Lampson.

Visits Friend in Spokane
Hospital Wednesday

Highlands-Mrs. Joe Watkins re-
turned Wednesday from Spokane
where she visited Mrs. J. E. Camp-
bell, who is a patient at the Sacred
Heart hospital.

George Reymore, a student at
WSC, spent last Week-end at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Remore.

150 Attend Dinner in
Club House -Wednesday

Highlands—The annual commun-
ity dinner was held at the club
house last Wednesday night when
150 Highlanders enjoyed the din-
ner. A larger number attended the
program and dance which followed.
Bert Perkins and his ordiestra fur-
nished the music.

The Improvement club will meet
Friday night. at 8 at the club house.

Mrs. Ed Crooks Back
To Live on Highlands

Highlands—Ward has been re-
ceived that Capt. Ed Crooks has
been assigned to overseas duty and
Mrs. Crooks and daughter will arrive
March 10 from Michigan to make
their home on their Highlands
ranch. I

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended a
pinochle party att be home of
Mrs. Shorty Erickson near Finley
Tuesday afternoon.

Warren Giles Leaves
To Join Navy

Highlands—Warren Giles arrived
Saturday from Seattle to visit his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Giles.
He is leaving today (Thursday) for
Seattle where he will join the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallace of Cali-
fornia. arrived Sunday and are liv-
ing in the Guy Story house. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace! ormerly lived on
the Highlands.

Mrs. Ted Watkins entertained the
Pinochle club at her home Wednes-
day afternoon. _

Home Again After
Two Months’ Visit

?mmnw-VN‘PO Dmko return“
but week from southoxn Canton“
when he spent two months yum"
nlatives.

Mrs. L. N. Dague visited Sun“,
at the N. L. l'braker home.

Mrs. William Knight new
home Saturday after spend!" the
past week in Pasco caring !or m...
Ida Hummsa nd new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pm
“tended a bridge party at the w“.
lard Campbell home Monday m
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SAVE YOUR PRECIOUS SHOES!

According to the last O.P.A. ruling certain types of
play and leisure shoes have been exempted from
rationing. See the display of newly exempted shoes
in our windows—they are serviceable, timely styles
you may purchase without surrender of your con.
pons, stamps or certificates. The government has
requested that we limit the sale of these non-ration.
ed shoe to “one pair to a customer.” Choose your
pair now for casual Spring and summer wear.
SAVE your rationed s oes.

W «yW m

Willard A. Campbell
District. W.
Leslie Lewis

,

local Agent

men. WN.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“Judge. there's been quite a bit of talk going
around about prohibiting liquor in various
spots around the country. . . around the
Armycampsforonething.Whatdoyou
make of it?" .

“:Well,Henry. I size it up about like this.
Itlookstomelikethefoucswhoaredoing
thetalkingareshootingalittlebithighu‘
thanmostpeopleseemtorwlize. Sortof
likethemlmnanwhogetshisfootinthe
doorandbeforeyouknowithe’ssoldyou

SHO E S
FOR CHILDREN
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pbinofgoods. Wmaldé'tsm'prisemeabit
5f what they’re really aiming for is to take
Iqthewholeommtryagain. Weallknowit
didn'tworkthelastthnamlwegotwas
bootleg liquor instead of legal liquor...pluß
m- gangsters and the worst crime
wavetheownttyever saw.

“Seanstomewe’veall gotourhands full
mwinthinwarwimoutstartingupanaxgu-
mt we inst got. through settling a few
Whack."
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March of Young Fashions
Lovable Little Co“. {or School!

GIRLS? SPRING masses:
Mew-rub . . . it's the cotton

. scum. and she’ll need a pretty
cotton wardrobe for school! Prin-
cess styles. basque waists or tat.
lot-ed types in candy stripes. prim
chem. dainty ?orals or plain ‘

‘

colors.3toquld7tngl.
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